
Order your Eq.ger lce Cream
mous ea*I y-O er 300) VarieS ies

Jce Cram Pie, C"e, andfigties - Ail Reawoably Priced

HO tERIS ICE CIREAM.
1237 GreM Bay Rond Wilmette 477

SLOOMING FOR VOUR

Our a"w $hop is, a veritabe bouquet fMis week
with th.fiargeo* ,elacti4o f hais *ver offored.

~~Obautifut. solected foi-
Iori.d hais, also mode*:
from exclusive New
York. Chicago end
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Aveniue

"'Stabat Matcer," by Ro ssini, will be jung by the Senioror and solo

qartet of tile Fzrst Con gregational chur'ch, Wilmettie, ai the, Maundy Thurs-

dyCanidlelight service, A prit 14,' in the chuerch auditoriumf'. Tite, service'be-

gins at 7:45 o'clock. The Mooisis are Beulah, Edwüardsj soprano; EtheI

Wishover, contralto; .Prank -LaMletre,. (right) tenor: and Carmeae, Lcarit,

(le! t) bass. The miusic is, under the: direction o ml Roberts.

This Lenten service is open to the
public and every one will be welcome
at this hour of worship.

Dr. John G. flindley, minister of the
church, will conduct the service and
give the message on "The Sublime
ieader."

Hold Confirmation at
Lutheran Church Sunday
rnn Pn.,1... av An)ril 10, at the

W.n.n Republicaiss
Plan Busy Day at

Primary Election.
The Womnan's ]Republican clubý of

New Trier, with its heavy representa-
tion in the four villages of the town -

ship, bas conipleted plans for a busy

day Tuesday, Aprl 12, Primary elec-
t ion day.

wilI De contirmcu.
The members of thé class are:

Don Deno, Jacqueline Digre, Ed-
ward Franz, Jr, Fred Kalinka, Rich-
ard Merkle, Donald Vance, Sheldon
Vance, Mary-Jayne Watson.J

The church èxtends a cordial in-
vitation to this service.

activities tliroughout the aay.. pro-viding information for voters.
Representatives of the iclub will be

i evidence in every precinct in the
township to give advice and furthcr
the cause of the candidates it ba.s
endorsed (see last week's issue) for
the numerous offices to be voteci
upon Tuesday.
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